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lannchee were itéra in, bet n»low of life le 
raid to have occurred. At Arioa the etrong 
box of the United State* eteamer Fredonie, 
(ran ashore on the memorable 18th Aagnst 
1868), was found near the beach. There was 
of course * scramble for its contente by the 
popdlaoe, and very little of it Wee recovered 
when the authorities at last took notice ol 
it.

H M 8 Ringdove has left on a omise to 
the Sooth. On the 31st tbere arrived at 
Callao bey, HUS Chaotioleer, seven guns, 
Commander Bridges, with one hundred end 
toveoty-five men on hoard. The U 8 cor- 

Nyaek left on the 4tb, bound north* 
wdrd.and isto be employed in eutveye about 
the DarienHanal projects. TheU Scorvette 
Keareage bas returned from her cruise, and 
is likely to remain some time in Callao 
bay.

The Peruvian Squàdron, including the 
monitors, are expected to arrive at Lima 
within a month, account having been re
ceived hereof their having passed through 
the Strait» and entered thé Pacifie Ocean.

Mr.'Uaftnell, Her Majesty’s Viee-Oonsel 
to Pisco, will go to the Guanape Islands 
provisionally In representation of the Callao 
OonsulgW »ite»*st*o- i5fi *. o
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administration to etifle ioveetigation of that 
matter in. debate last evening. Three or 
fear senator» got ioto a wrangle almost 
witboat precedent for the last ten years, dur
ing which the •lie’ was exchanged. , 

Washibotox, June 9—The Senate Com
mittee have reported favorably en the Bill 
granting a subsidy te Australian and. New 
Zealand steam line via San Francisco, sad 
as soon ss the Bill passes; tender* will be 
invited for service, and advertised for sixty 
days. The contract will only be let coocù-r 
tionally apon contractors obtaining half of 
thé whole amount from the colonies. The 

and accepte Créas well’s conditions ol laai 9aeetion 88 to termini had porta of ball is to
be left to the colonies to arrange with the 
contractors.

Wahinoton, June 10—In the Senate a 
Bill relative to land subsidy to > Oeotraf 
Braooh Union Paeiio Railroad was dieeuw-
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Death of Ohas Dickens I
VOL 11.t Eerepe.

Lerooir, June 10—Chirks Diskens died 
at 6*30 last evening of paralysis.

Later—The death of Dickens senses pro
found sorrow tbroagbout the land. He was 

Jackioxvilii (Oregen), Jnoe 11—Infor-1 apparently in good health ouWsdneedsy and 
matiou was received here this morning from wrote eeroral pages of Edwin Drood. Tbere 
Cra£Mt ^ty ihnt the eteamer Active, bond ■” unaual demonstrations of publie grief 
for Victoria, was wrecked on a rock aboat in Loodoa and other oftica.
22 miles eeuth of Gape Mendocino, on the ?«■”. June 11—The French Government 
6th or 6th inst The vessel is « total lose, reaews the negotiations with Minister Wash- 
No lives were lost Forty tone of freight bnrne for a new poetal treaty with the U 8, 
and most of the baggage were raved;

Sax Fxaxcisoo, Jane 11—Arrived—Berk F*l- 
Lima, and Bora, 9» days from Newcastle. , Niw Yobk, Jnoe 9—The Tribwu’t Loo- 

Cleared—Bsrk Shooting Star, Nanaimo. don correspondent oonfirms by telegraph 
Fbaxcisco, June 13—The paeaeneers «‘•‘"ment that the alleged Ronmania

p"'^" ”
SAW’ Fxaxcisoo, Jane 13-The Active writer, will enffe^bw#. 

went estera,Ift* donee fop. She ia not yet . the Cortes yesterday
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555,Srt,‘UTS5
Tbe bill does not grant' any1 funds in Ne bra#' ’ 
lato thé Cerftriâ Branch;’bat gives each 
lands te other branches as the Company’s 
Bill tebommends. » t ? wonom-ÔT'fisft . i 
« A terrespeedent for thé New YWkl<!Pbhf, 

having reported charges agaloet Pitch, rela
tive to Cubaif'bends, was broogSf&efore the 
bet of the Hoase, by order, and under arrest, 
and stated that be procured his. informa, 
tien from official documents, namely, this 
sworn relement of N D Taylor before the 
Grand Jury. Goat. Boiler said:; ha I did not

MS! ERF E^$lto»SSSfa8^9$ aa«i!» *».«***
from pessengen’ baggage, they attempted to in the discniuon ol the infallibility aohtune thï correspondent wee discharged. ' f**?* ‘ban flsaati but fortoaately
take forcible posaasaion ol (he fright and] by sections. The debate on the preamble is Smith read s dispatch from Salem! ae-i f°r_ tbe Ghtnese feet bM beeo eheap. There 
baggage raved, but Were driven off with abet el6ee^ There were one or two exciting nonoçiqg ibat the Democrats hare 18 me- stohmss, and the merteiUy
gnu. When *e Paodto left a long line of T,fa“*«es belwee° «apporter, and opponent, jority in the Oregon Legislatore. Applause iW»SÎ3S Ï," 6e*Q f”rfnl« B» *«- 
KffhtB hn ,L » .. g . Of the propose*dogma, but the minority are by Democrata. eigo community has suffered as well as the
jigh *hore^showed that the wreckers I now silent and. passive. Grgat demoostra- He Committee of Conference on Army ChtaotiC- The house af .Msasra Sassoon U 
were encamped «here and wettltf prdbably tiona wore made yesterday in favor of ialalii- Bill have oompleled their report. Artey' 40118 klMfo Agent. At the r«Imperial 
renew the attempt to plunder. Oapt Lyon the Jeenitee were the prime movere. isle be redaoed to 30,000 men. All Impôt3- “,e*oal» ‘b«« bave been seven cates of
and the éhtfre mew remained behind lo look f 1 .ge Procession passed throngh the streets tant points In botb Senate sad House Bills jm^-pox, with one deaib. H M Lzunbdat 
after the wreck and fteixht It i. thanoht 6*"^ .banner, inaoribed « No Papal Iofal. «greed too. . , Opo««am has also been infected by this di-

that abonfone-hal/ of the Ireighl-^of which .Madud, Jnoe8—.Amnesty will be imme- to-flay withSeoretary Fbx and Commissioner Intelligence from the seat of war ie any- 
■he had abont ninety tons—will be saved in diately declared for all Republicans 00m- Father. "" . 0 >. j i*mg but encouraging to the Imperial çaeâe.
daauged condition. Nearly if not quite all I Promieed 10 tfae last insurrection. Wasbibotom. Jane 11 — Bills passed ^•b rartoa* défaits are reported, one ie the

issg**mm “v- » wraira S^iiss&ssrjssi k» '»? attiasSome miscreant broke op« a Washixotom June S—the Sea.t. r«m fore“ «tetha the provisions of the act for P2!!?re f^Li®0» *Dd hilled or oaptored some   , . .
StSS wSrKiiïXÎKfîa'ï ÉTPWlB 01 c“l°” ^«asi^lisssue &«SR^isaaaaaa«S!
at sboot fifty thousand doa*r., ne.rly nU ef Uvrable for the Scifiï maihmbsldy. * . »ed Cloud d.oie. all knowledge of the nolB^lwi“* ,0
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The toid Mort* hïm^i newly discover* l^' T Z** T^fH>d *&**• tbree sailed oh°to.*uX fcr^Ôofoffte’h di«‘«'bedhTm.de off, whiohwotid to «2222e m ÏM1, SÏÏiSsMnï *y£
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eastern capitalists to work it. ^ d t * **«“*.b7 Jessie Wales ------ efle°L A. to eny personel feeling against
Johb Milse, employed at tbe North Point I°r ^*r^ne?‘ ^me—2étib28JSf«oo. i» Contrai • r* the Consul, it is m the highest degree im-

warehonse, while hoisting fins, was eatuto! alh^to'th/11,!!! *°~P^tintions of sym. The lateat ‘n^w« fonm^t'h. n , powMe.tehe ia WlterraiTy eeteemSdamong 
under the jaw by a sharp book in the “tele lh? Pf°pW' -if fm,ib Frovioe* ,7°?* *he Darien the Japanese for bit kindness of dhspositioE
sod hoisted some 25 feet in tbe air, and was dn«HtaB M «W,to !k* ünitod States. pa ty-J9 tbab *« Doited and pleasant bearing toWhrd them.’
suspended for several minutes before be ohasa nOI,, y ,to lbe Maraa« 9lata® steamer Nyaok had proceeded The Government railways will, we sape I1

1000 racks ready throated, received tbia Ohwokee> Creek. Seminole and Osage In- ths Rivar I ‘nh boaU “ f«r A* J*pw>, to kold a oonrt of inquiry upon the
morning Iron. Yolo eoontjTqaiet at SI 60® «lian. held a councU in the Crete territory to lÏÏiSlTf thl t'^d .tbere galled the «arviving naval offloer. ol the 0 S steamer

1 £*,. H 20®, 23. - «««SST- îtou^Af^Jr'SJrîhî •“? 0w,‘*-Oats—2000 ah* Inferior, private, Si 70 ■ I ti. ” “ ernes effecting the welfare of Indians. Were in geod health 
market quiet at tl M@1 95? > I The council adopted an address to the Prasl, “

B“. Jon® 1»-A Committee of dent.0ongres. and people of the United States.
BoaVd of Supervisors visited the aim*- Tbey ask nothing except that the commets ha.

tery, I observed. They appeal to the Prwfdent and
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°B‘.U,n*d^pr.e. -New
China and /«pan.

By the arrival of, the Pacific M»il Steam- 
sbtp Company’s steamer ' Jepse, at Sea 
Francisco, we have date» frsm Hongkong to 
April 12th, and from i Yokohama to April 
22d ;
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Ijjiyte JW» »'<■> eitetaSragagg SKSStSBbiow. The inhabitants from points glocg the ing^candidate* to receive a majority equl to 
eoaat flocked to the.aoum;’determined ^ - - ^ ■ 4
plnader -the wreck and being joiOKhby two »f
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Althoagh it ie proposed to aati 
aelngle article thro two eubjeote 
eonweyane# and postage rate», 
that we recognise any aeoewi 
neetion between them, but limp 
natter of convenience. Indeed 
dibpoeed to regsrd as a pernioiot 
the disposition evinced by eomt 
cognise the cost of mail oonveyai 
legitimate basis ior postage rat 
commerce, rates of freight are d* 
an element, sometiatee a very in 

11 one, in t^e basis of price. . In II 
cost as high as 75 cents n pc 

L fewight .mppli— from Taie in 
Greek. Now it costa bat 8 
The consumer in the former < 

I peeled,as a matter of course,to p
I than the oonsamer in the latte 

difference would at the very leas 
difference in the coetof tranapo 
U could hot well be otherwise, 
not appear to ne, however, that i 
pie which ie inevitable in oc 
should be recognized in postal i 
The pound of bacon must pay itt 

! , money; the letter coed not—she 
in all cases. As a matter of tafl 
not do so in this colony. If it < 
age rates would need to be ver 
much higher than tbey are,

, year’s revenue from postage wi 
suffice togive British Colombia a 
mail service. Indeed it is well 
stood that to increase the rates 
age is not to increase the revennt 
from that source. The exper 
other countries ban established 
that the lower the rates ot posi 
larger tbe revenue derived th 
Npr is the principle strange or di 

■ understand. The inevitable tj 
of high postage rates is to du 
correspondence. With postal 
cents three letters would tie sen 
Only one would be sent were it i 
and so on in still greater prop^ 
(the rate increases. We do n 
a to say, however, that snob 
be tbe immediate result. I 

' do nevertheless affirm that suel 
inevitable tendency of eheap ; 
This theory has been, ee else 
forcibly demonstrated in the hi 
the "United Kingdom, the Unitet 
Canada and, iff fact, ia the case 
civilised country where the exp 
has been made,- that no word» 1 
in support of it will be net 
Thus, then, it is found that,, 
from a mere commercial or do! 
cent stand-point, cheap postai 

policy of every civilized 
But there is a higher point < 
from which this question shonlt 
garded, Intelligence is the 
Btoae of a free government, 
literature ia à vital necessity of 
ness and welfare of a free and i 
eued people. An efficient mail 
and cheap postage may, therefc 
unfitly be regarded in tbe itgh 
great civiliser; for not only d 
mail constitute the medium 
transmission of letters, but, if coi 
■pour liberal principles, it con 

j wi«n the chief medium for the dis 
tion of knowledge. That Briti 

’ Jumbia does not enjoy either i 
quale mail service or eheap. 
rate* it is not necessary for us t< 
Of that fact the colonists, and n 
parity those residing in the i 
ere But too well aware. In i
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|
treaty el 1867 and rays it is all a tie. Copies 
of it have been given totfndisca for interpre
tation and another ceremonial will be held 
to-morrow.
i Major Geden has arrived on a mission 

froniJ the Sen Fraooiseo Board of Trade. 
Having obtained tbe co-rroeretion of the

I

lag hi for attention* to them. Most of 
th#;W W b, tbe Paeifle. M-
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Goose Bey, Walter Raleigh, Seattle.
Sumner was also
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Eastern states.

Beit who will involve ite whole Northwest 
Territory in war. The Manitoba Act more 
than eonoedee to RcB’a. demand except in 
tbe in portent oauuiene of amnraty. News
from Fort Garry ehewe that Rail will___ -
tbe Canadian troops with 8000 n, Everv 
day’s delay makes the aitaation more *ri‘tral 
and render, acre neeeraery inierpoeitioo by 
oar government foe the raenrity eTeer frtm- 
uer. Senator Ramsay’s resolution etiUeg 
for inch mediation will seen be the subject
oftspcrtlhMuthefcmleimletkweSiK
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